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Torrance Red Sox Get Defaulted 
Championship of Night League

^AFELY:ANCHORED FOfe ANOTHER SEASON^

With every member nf the Tor- 
raiice lenm cocked and primed
 with 11. number of lojal sports 
fans in the bleachers lo cheer for 
liic home leain with sportlnir in-
  reM at ii hlph pilch the Long 

^(.ich Fdison tilRiit baseball Irani 
in Us entirety failed to show up 
for the deciding irnme with the 
Torrnnce He.i Sor, or Tansry'n
 n.iibers. for Hie Compton Indoor 

tine championship l-'riday iiinhi.
____ : The \\inniiiK of the hntly-enn- 

! tented i4mmnlonshlp (that i.«. holly-
.Vrtrboiii)e iiiKh looi-e.i pood in j(,,)n , p ,:tr(1 fat \\ fr in the season) 

lire first Herli.imnfrc on. Cirlll n, t ,  ,,, ,, ,  .;  . ,. 
l-leld with the poutterou,, Itedondo .,,,,, , ,, ,  |||0 ,., , of ., i., inlllplnl ,.. 

team late laul' wffU when the. aneordlnr lo local sport- 
! finm-hos held the ft-acb team lo n '^ ' w] 'n ^rp ..amnna , <,.  
iiMi-lie. Xiirboiiue »>i«sed a pood.j^ , rrilin|(,,,., Kl |iln y nipht. 
I chance m score a sfcoml llniei ,.   , ,i,P .Torrnncc Red 
.wlien a tumble nr,'.r .the Bedondo o>. aff . c^amplon, .. hut ..i.ey 
|ivo»l line robb.-d the I.omlta t"y>-! wanu, d ,  ,,|ny off the .lecidimr 
| of six hr sloven more points. jgnine- with >tlie Long- Beach tram 

: Hi-inn.lo r.-ve.-led ii 'JOA-pouinli |n!,tmil of Icltlns It po by default. 
1 fullbai-l: :iii>l a ;'i;ai,f reputed lo! T | ;e Rrai-li tram was short about
  ni-iuhl -jni i.i.ft :ii.:.'.S iiinte»-ially|| 0ur or five men. it \/as reported. 
i-i.the pfai-iii-e'r-criiuiiia-ie. All of Champs Defeated

 the .\MiiM.rine men showed the re- --And to make matters worse.

what was ruppo.ied- to be a bull 
Karrie.

Today Mnnnper Kc) Tnnsey ex-

the work the ten in put In l.< I 
one of die lending: contender:-. l> 
titular honors throuphoot tl 
Compton lenKue's nrhson. lie ml 
mlttfrt he was dl.«nM>olnted ovi 
the defaulted ^nme an.l the ,-lowi 
ma- indulged m by ill- loci 
playi IT In the ninke-nhlii ',am 
I,ut staled emph.-.lically thlit I 
wns proud of the way the Toi

: frtii'!'in« and should prove tltlt>|>|<nr|.nl 
   onteuilerti before me :^ea\-bn IF \vere

elliled with.a" 5 U) 2 dcf.al for tin

iramcs and ilielr fine, lear, pla>. 
Trophy on Display

Tan.-cy ei-Pdite.t the fullowinp 
men with contributing a irrofl ricni 
to the standing of the Rid Sox: 
Dale Merrill, ciUcher; Uenrv Van 
I'loef. plteher: furl   lluwn.'isi.-.r. 
first base;   Ixniis llossi. 'T'ir..l 
nasc; Paul Vondcraho. shortstop: 
Ilan Leonard, ihlrd base; Ted 
Hletzel, left lieln; John Van I'le, I. 
center   field: II. Leonard, n.vlil 
field, and W. Scott, utility.

The silver 'cup. emblematic of 
the championship, wan pre«eii\"d 
to the Red Sox later In the week.

f lt is the first trophy w 
local team and will be 
at Tansey's Barber *i|io
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RESERVES AT 
HIGH SCHOO 

ASSIST TEAM

  CAMEL RACES ON TAPFIND LOST GOLF BALLS
(IT) r.olf-| i»n.U!TJK, (UP)   Within tl

rt>

WHITKHALU N'. V 
era In this section 

- -where t heir balls i 
anin/et) on . f Imiing 
them st.ired In an old tree stump. 
Squirrels apparently believing the 
balls iv, re nuts, confiscated theth.

RAILWAYS LOSE  - 
nUCTIAKKST. (I'PJ DnriiiK the 

past year the P.uniauiiin railways.

' operated, showed a deficit of hah 
a billion lei. -

OUT AND ^

jEFPERfe-dx\aLLr-:7~Tnd7 (UP) 
near future cam« 1 races will be in- Reuben Russell neirro while serv- 
li-iuliice.l 'is  ! "Conev Island fea-' «   ». 

., ,,, ,>,.,.,, ,.  I'f,^,,^! arnust- i ln *''. a . Ja" term ' for "irceny. mowed 

t park. Work on thr- race- [the -lawn at the residence of Hal

begun August. | K.

OH! HUM!
AI.AMKDA; U'-i')   Police

ean-hin^ for a sleepy biirplar. T' 
.(her day be stole an Iron 
piinftH. mattress, two coml'i 
ud a spread from Mrs. 1 
 lotliier of Alnmedii.

charge 
to the

tushes, Clnrk county sheriff, 
ick a fancy to two mowers 
which he Jid the work and 
he left the jail on completion 
term, the mowers went with 
He pleaded Kiillty to theft

was lin
state peuul farm ft)

* '   '

Courts, Hotels
Apartment Houses 

Rooms for Kent

COMPLETE 

DIRECTORY
Will Be Published of All 

Available Vacancies hr Torrance 

In the ^

Torrance Herald and Lomita News 

Thursday, October 2nd

Forms Close 

Tuesday, September 30th, 1930

Telephone 444
And Our Representative Will Call

uple of muior injuries a
, of Rob ftelson. IM-poii
who unte'rei4 school for

youiiRsters breaking in on Asso- 
ialion bnseboll with the Tor

toWdrop C o"l "Kn't"'"^..-"'^ .''oncb Rluts- lr<l"' "-'  to ."'" ltni°" ''"' j

raaice lljgh school football team. ^,l' lj'ia*p ^ Tonseyn>Vi-port"Ca tZhat 

very much-he has. for the flrat j,^ ' ^, t:oll(lclion for Johlmy,
ime in the history of the school,
icrme creditable reserve material. .

In fart. FlMds has the excellent

li.'mil^itiiely ^|]i'
oud team 

U_.BE9rtifi£

. ho is confined to Ids home whll.
ecoverinif from u severe attack of 

appendicitis, totalled about $100. 
That ought to cheer the well 
known player alonff. hin toiiBh

..__.
This sh/mld be of jt 

assistance to Fields   and ' his 
assistant. Huymond Smith, in de-

LOMITA NINE 
TO PLAY OIL

' MEN SUNDAY
I.OM1TA.   Hoy Townsend Hllc- 

ceeds John Jones wlio rcslnuetl as 
manager of the I.omlta Merchants. 
iii'ar-ehampK of the Creitter South 
ern California Association.

The Meivhants lost a linn'

Idaho- learn. !i-HI. While MM- 
Mi-rciiauis are adverse In alibis, it 
is u!ll> lair t" st.-ile thai half the 
regular playeis were abwent. Mont- 
ciiinerv . aiid . Anil, both suffered 
injuries in the elimination :;ame 
the hrovi.nu Stinilay!

The .Mi-rehan'ls will meet the 
ITnion (HI -nine mi the home din-

Looking "em Over
By SIDE LINER

regular Torrance l!lucn will 
.-n in action for the first 
Ill several weeks next Sun- 
l the Torrance High school 

field when they meet the Los An- 
Recreation (.'enter nine.' 

ld be a Kood ' name for the 
local funs.

They're off! Saturday the urau 
official opening: of Pacific t'oa> 
Com'orenco gaine.i takes place "Ion 
with Hid start c,f .the footliall sea 

the land. More tlia
HOOj college t from

win

st li:

 K Side

Old Mim Football wil) rub the 
Bleep out of his eyes locally when 

Torrance Hlffh school team 
holds ils first public practice name 
Thursday, October •{. The boys 
from the Spanish American Insti 
tute -will provide the opposition.

,'oacli Karl Fields extends a 
rdial invite to nil gridiron fans
Torrance to eojne out to the 

?h school field and Bet a pre- 
  \v of what he is U'.VlllK- lo do.

.you haven't met this chap

Lower 
Prices

BIGGER 
VALUES

In

up

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER 
Opposite Woolworth

Sandy
Scotty

Men's Good Clothes

1325 Sartori Ave. 
Torrande

Liner declines with (bunks to d 
it. Side Ijinei-' rveii refuses to 
touch on Marine League .football 
and Pacific Coast 'Conference "ad 
vance dope."   I.onK experience has 
provpp that what Side l.lncr nays 
about it doesn't mean a thins to 
the powers that be.

TMct xeu_kuow t-hat. already  !>S 
college teams huVe liad their flwt 
pames? And that tljer(. are six 
(tames to be played Kriday and 
thei'e ai-e 9.1 names on deck for 
Saturday? Pigskin rash will lie.' 
fairly well iirevalent by Sunday 
mornlnp.

The first Sunday game at Lon 
Beach will IIK between Hie T.fvjrlo 
longshoremen and Santa Paul 
American Leglo
on,, Toledo utreet just no 
Sncond in the Beuch city.

General Electric

TWENTY-FIVE years of 
radio research' in General 
Klectric's "HOUSE OF 
MAGIC" made possible radio 
as we lniow.it today.

A'nd now General Electric 
offers you its own set 

General Electric Radio!

More selective, more sensi 
tive than any radio you've - 
ever heard until this marvel- 
ous set was produced.

LOWBOY . j -

$166 Complete

See It and Hear It Here

1618 Cravens Avenue
Phone 168

Torrance, Calif.

Not Long Ago 

... a Miracle

Today, a fact j? 
in 26,OOO 
California Homes
Eleven years ago, Steinmetz, the great 

electrical wizard, predicted that in time to 

come our cooking would be done automat 

ically, with "the control of a dial.

Even electrical engineers thought then 

that Steinmetz was a bit too optimistic... 

that such an achievement would be littlft 

short of a miracle. But today, 26,000 Call* 

f ornia women know automatic cookery, *t 

the control of a dial, as a f«ict.

In 26,000 California homes automatic 

cooking has become as commonplace, as 

natural, as automatic refrigeration ... and 

it is as simple. It is as saving in time and 

labor and in the prevention of food spoil* 

age. It is as clean, as cool, as dainty. It is it 

economical, in actual dollars and cents, 

when contrasted with the old-fashloind 

methods of cooking. All range users enjoy 

a special low rate.

No longer a miracle ... no longer a lux 

ury ... electrical automatic cooking is the 

approved, accepted method in more than 

a million progressive American homes. 

Why not learn how easily you can install 

this modern method in your home... how 

much it will mean to you? 

. Phone your dealer or any Edison offic* 

for details, or, far better, drop in and sit 

the beautiful modern models of automatic 

electric ranges.

X


